IgA antibody produced by local presentation of antigen in orally primed rats.
The effect of the introduction of antigen by gastric intubation on the locally stimulated mammary gland IgA antibody (Ab) response was examined. Rats receiving a particulate DNP antigen by gastric intubation prior to injection in the vicinity of the mammary glands ( MGV ) demonstrated increased levels of IgA Ab in milk. Soluble DNP antigen introduction by gastric intubation did not lead to increased IgA Ab levels in milk. Prior administration of either form of DNP antigen by gastric intubation did not affect the IgG response. Only those rats receiving particulate DNP antigen by intubation demonstrated salivary IgA Ab. Particulate forms of antigen administered by intubation can provide a means of increasing the locally induced IgA response at a secretory site.